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Synopsis 
Polymer Matrix Composite mater~als are of great interest due to their light weight, 
hlgh specific strength, high specific modulus, directional properhes and a variety of possible 
applications Although polymer composltes offer many advantages with resped to specific 
strength and modulus, they are not free from problems Unllke the metals that have been In 
use for several centurres, the polymer composites are only half-a-century old and hence 
their knowledge base needs to be strengthened One major area of concern tn polymer 
composites is that of environmental degradation, and the matrlx belng an organic materral it 
IS prone to physical and chemical deterioration, leading to reduction in the structural 
performance of these composltes Another area of Interest In composites is the damage 
mechanisms, especially those damages induced due to the out-of-plane impacts In metals, 
wh~ch dissipate stram energy by plastlc deformation under stress, the Impact event does not 
constitute a major concern But polymer composites are basically bmttle, heterogeneous and 
layered, lack the ability to undergo plastic deformahon and dissipate the energy through 
some damage event such as matrix craclung, delaminat~on, and fibre fracture Among these, 
delaminatron has been recognized as the most crihcal damage that affects the structural 
~ntegnty Again among impact damages, the high velocity impacts Induce clearly vwble 
damages, while the low-velocity impacts Induce internaVinvisible damages, and hence are 
more mt~cal The need for the study of low-velocrty Impact induced damages has been 
stressed in the literature 
Composite structures in aerospace applications (both prima y and seconda y 
structures) are continuously exposed to environmental degradation condrtions and are 
prone to impact damages Keeping this in mlnd, an effort has been made in this research 
work to study and understand the impact behavlour of advanced polymer matnx composite 
matenals ( e g ,  carbonlepoxy, glasslepoxy, hybr~d (carbon-glass)/epoxy and aramid 
poIyester) under certain environmental degradation conditions (like moisture, temperature, 
thermal/morsture cycling, isothermal aging, and UltravioleVInfra-red radiation) Studies were 
carrled out in four categories 
. \
--- 
Sam3es.were degraded by exposlng them to simulated environments (short term 
acce~eratedbin~)  ln the laboratory and wlth an increasmg sever@ of degradahon (10, 
20 and 30 days). The aged samples were then subjected to low-veloaty s~ngle Impacts 
of constant level &energy 
Samples were degraded over a unlform penod (30 days) and then subjected to slngle 
impacts of vayrng (mcreasing) levels of energy 
Samples degraded over a unlform period were subjected to low velocity/low energy 
repeated Impacts with a constant level of energy Three energy levels (low, medium and 
high, i e , between 25 to 6J of energy) were used, depending upon the type of 
composite matmal 
Compression-after-impact (CAI) tests were conducted on samples that were subjected to 
environmental degradation and low-velocity impact damage 
An instrumented drop-weight impact tester (model Dynatup-8250, with data 
acquisition software GRC-8301) was used for all the invesbgations Various parameters such 
as impact energy, velocity, impact force, deflecbon and bme were recorded and analyzed 
with respect to the damage created The low-velocity impact damages were charactenzed 
using ultrasonic C-scan and back-light imaging techniques Two methods were used to 
analyze the results (1) impact data such as the force-time, force-deflecbon, etc , and (ii) 
delamination damage areas For the CAI studies, after the impacts the compression tests 
were conducted in a Universal Testing Machine 
In the first category of investigations involving increasing seventy of degradabon, the 
deleterious effect of both environmental degradation and test temperatures on the impact 
behaviour in terms of the impact data and the delamination damage areas were idenbfied 
The results showed that the damage behaviour was affected with an increasing severity of 
degradation, as analyzed from the load-deflection plots Typically, degradation like 
hygrothermal agelng in thin (2 4 mm) carbonlepoxy specimens tested in a wet (RT) 
condition resulted in matrix plasticization and slight reduchon in the incipient damage 
energy, however the peak force was not affected considerably For the same degradation 
condition, thick (3 6 mm) carbon,epoxy specimens showed loss of peak damage force along 
with a reducbon in the damage energy required, indicating that the damage mechanisms 
are different in thin and thick composites This findlng was partly attributed to the e1ast.x 
behaviour of the thin samples also For the same condifions, in glassfepoxy specimens the 
loss in the peak damage force and the energy were very severe, while the hybridlepoxy 
specimens showed a small reduction in the impact performance Isothermal ageing resulted 
in loss of mechanical properties, mainly the loss of interlaminar fracture toughness that led 
to easy delaminabons in most specimens This phenomenon was depicted by the 
oscillations in the load-time plots This result was attributed to the loss of the matm 
toughness under the degraded condition The delaminabon damage areas changed with an 
increasing severity of degradation, but the overall damage shapes remained the same for a 
given condition The delamination damage area was found to be smaller in the 
hygrothermal aged samples due to the matrut plasticuabon, while it increased in all other 
degradation cases considered Moreover the test temperature (such as RT, cold and hot) 
showed a clear influence on the damage behaviour and the damage sue For example, in 
carbon/epoxy (2 4 mm) the hot (75OC) test condition in the hygrothermally aged sample 
and the RT test condition in the isothermally aged sample were responsible for a 
considerable increase in the delaminabon damage area (1 e , about 30%), as compared to 
the undegraded sample In this thesis, the effect of the severity of degradafion and test 
condibons for all the cases are presented and analyzed 
In the second category of tests involving uniform degradation and varying levels of 
impact energy, the effect of ageing on the peak damage forcelenergy and the damage areas 
was compared for different degradabon condihons, and clearly depicted the trends. From 
the results it was seen that glasslepoxy samples were the most affected by degradabon, as 
their performance deteriorated drasbcally Although the damage area was shown to be 
smaller in the aged samples, the depth of damage was greater in these samples 
In the thlrd category of investlgattons, the tnfluence of env~ronmental degradatlon 
on the damage tolerance of compos~te materials was evaluated through repeated lmpact 
damage (RID) stud~es The analys~s of the results showed that repeated lmpacts could be 
used In different ways to arrive at the damage tolerance Ftrst of all the decay diagrams, 
comprising all the curves of force-t~me plots In one diagram, was a very useful 
representabon of the damage tolerance The reduclng slopes and the reduction In the peak 
force values w~th an mcreasrng number of rmpacts could be used to correlate the loss in 
st~ffness and strength respectively The number of impacts sustamed and the cumulative 
Impact energy were also good measures of the damage tolerance The other two methods 
proposed in thrs thesw, i e , the slope m the stiffness plots and the Repeated Impact Fa~lure 
Index (RIFI) were found to be convenient means for assessing the damage tolerance In 
general, carbon/epoxy samples demonstrated better damage tolerance even after 
degradatlon, wh~le glasslepoxy samples showed very poor damage tolerance The 
hybndepoxy samples also showed reduced damage tolerance In the degraded condit~on 
The hybnds due to the presence of ductile glass fibres in stiff carbon fibres demonstrated 
better damage tolerance m the degraded conditions, as compared to the glass/epoxy 
samples The hygrothermal aged wet and dry cond~tlons were found to induce the most 
deleterious effect on the damage tolerance of the PMC materlal 
In the last category, the damage behavlor and failure modes of env~ronmentally 
degraded samples wtth delamrnat1ons created under low-veloaty impact were studled Ftrst 
the compresswe performance was analyzed under the mfluence of degradatron, with a prior 
impact damage and ~mpact damage after degradation It was found that carbonlepoxy 
samples were not affected by the varlous environmental factors, whlle glasslepoxy and 
hybridepoxy samples were considerably affected Of all the factors, the absorbed moisture 
was found to affect the performance adversely In general, ~t was found that the lmpact 
damage after degradabon had the most severe Influence on performance reduct~on 
Secondly the darnagelfatlure modes under compressive loadmg were also analyzed. Most 
carbodepoxy samples farled wlth sub-lammate fonnat~on and macro buckling, whlle such 
trend was not observed In the glass and hybr~d samples 
